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No. Ml duly adopted on tlm l'8th
day of February, A. I), 1921, nnd
by tlm Mayor approved on tlm lit
dny of .March, A. I. 1 U2 1. declare
tlm proportionate assessment on
ouch lot, pnrt of lot, block, parcel
nnd ncronRo property found to bo
benefited nnd llnblu for n propor-
tionate share of thu cost of Improv-
ing High street from Sixth street to
i:iRhth street; Hlxth street from
I'ino to IIIrIi streot, and Seventh
street from l'lno street to Wnshlng- -

It will mnko nn nttractlvo exterior. ton Btroot, Including Intersections
-- - I Tho proporty no found benofltod

Wntch for tho oponlng day of tho nnil ia,i nml nnsesned nn nforosnld
local auto show. I In nil thnt property lying ndjnccnl
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CIGAR STAND

all kinds of tobacco

The

CENTRAL
HOTEL

GUY GARRETT, Mgr.
I'liono 1B8--

Steam Heated

RATES:
Transient $1.00, 'up
Weekly .....$5.00, up

'" ; j
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to Mild pnrtn of wild strcotn butweun orly
tlio nforuinuntlonod lormiiii

back to centers of
rcnpnctlvo blockn no lying adjacent,

nlno nil lotn, pnrtn of lots,
ncroiiRii proportion Included

within iiunrtorn of four
blockn nboumlliiK Intnrnoctlon In-

volved In nnld proposed

That docket of city lions

HAT liCeN A

ro Know
JVORIJ

tvicc TlLt.

lino Seventh
Willow tho

linn of street to tho
lino of Hlxth

with
the respective termini not already
Improved.

Kiild. to
mndu In tho
nnd of tho city oiirI
ncor for either tho

been made up an provided by sec- - en mention-tlo- n

208 tho charter, nnd below ' ed In said plans and specifications
will ho found a list of Uio nnmen of and tho ordlnanco oraenng tho mnk- -
tho ownnrn wbnmi proiinrty has boon line of said proposed
so nssensed nn nfoniaitld nnd ngnlnst which snld Ordlnanco
which liens bnvo been docketed an' MO. nnd was adopted on tho 21st
by said ordlnanco provided, toRoth-jda- y February A. 1). 1921, nnd by
er with tho totnl amount no nnncsnon tho mayor npproved on tho 23ra tiny
nitnlnst each specific holding. It cf or- -, of Fobrunry, A. I). 1921.
encn Is hereby made to such lien Tho plans nnd specifications

for detailed description of to abovo nro on file with tho
vnch lot, pnrt of lot, block, parrel I'ollco JuiIro nnd with tho city cngl
mid nrreano propnrty no nnsesned. j ncer of said city.

Further notlco Is hereby given thoi Tho contract for making the pro
owners of property so as- -' posed Improvements will bo lot In

Moused nnd heroin bolow listed, thnt contract, nnd tho time In which tho
such assessment In now duo nnd pay- - namo In to bo complctod. Is fixed by
ablo. nnd will bo from nnd said ordinance for Sopt. 1st. 1920
nftor tho expiration 20 days from lllds must bo tiled with tho Pot- -

tho dato tlm firm publication of Ilea JuJro for submission to tho
thin notlco. snld first publication will council not lator than 8 o'clock p.
bo made on Monday March 14th. m. of tho 28th day March, 1921,
1921. Tho owners of property so ns- -
sensed nn aforesaid must oltlier

of

of
of

of

of
at which nt council
ber in tha city proposals

In cash or mnko nnd file with tho will bo oponod and considered.
1'nllco JiiiIro of said city on or boforo Knch proposal must bo accom-th- o

4th dny of April, A. I). 1921, panted by a certified on somo
their respective to pay responslblo banking Institution equal
such nssossments In ten nnnual In
stalments.

Nnmen Amount
of proporty

owners

I.vln

city

from

accordance with

doUnnunnt

to tho nggrogato or
tho samo to

to city, upon of
against successful blddor to Into con- -

property tract nnd for faithful corn- -
Karl Whltlock t pletlon tho proposed Improve,
Amelia Whltlock ri0(i.02 In accordanco with tho plans
W. I). Snttorloo CPC.70 and specifications thorofor. Tho
Amelia Whltlock l,129.r,7 right to any and all proposals
A. Ilollman 937.89 Is hereby reserved. Tho award to
A. A. nelltnnn fiOE.02 tho successful bidder Is horeby mado
A. Ilollman 3SS.48 contingent upon tha salo of tho bonds
First Prosbyterlnn church

assessed onter

roject

providing
Klamath 1.051.43 necessary funds for financing tho

0. W. Whlto 1,911.15
O. W. Whlto 1.478.28
Florn Uayden 1.4(57.38
I'earl fl. Mnrtln 1.900.26

tho

snld

lino

HS

Fifth

time,
ball,

ed

bond
of

mont

A.
that will

Fnlls

Tha plnnn nnd
tho city

hard
A. A. Ing nitullthlc. Oil
A. A. Ilellmnn 937.89 or Concroto: nnd bids nro respect- -

Nelllo fully Invited on ench class of hnrd
surfnclng, In to

Holm of J. M. Kvnna, !) i curbing, nnd cement sldo--
ceased 7&1.R7

M. 1 781.571 Dated nt Fnlls, Mnrch
Co. Oregon 232.97! A. I,. LEAV1TT

Myrtlo U. - 150.40 Judge of snld city.
(loo, Tngrlot Inrch 14-2- 4

Thos. -- -
M. McAndrows nnd l'ltOI'KHTV
M. I. McAndrows 973.26
A. J. 973.26
A. A. Ilellmnn 321.88
I.ydln Itlchlo 399.58
C II. Underwood 721.55
Holm of J. M. nvnns, do--

censcd 781.58
Holrs of J. M. Kvnns, do- - .

ennsod 781.58
Holm of J. M. Kvnns, do- -

consod
Itobert I. Paddock,
nisbnp of Knstorn Oregon .. 1,900.26
Adollnn It. Cofor 937.89
Holm, of J. M. Kvnns, do--

ronsod 505.02
Published by nutborlty of

common council section 269
of tho chnrtor of city.

nt Klnmnth Falls. Oregon,
MnrcVHth. 1921.

A. I,. I.RAVITT I

Pollco Judgo of tho of Klnmnth
Fnlls. Oregon. Mar. 14-1- 8
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check
amplications

5 To of amount
proposal, bo forfeit

tho failure tho

tho
937.89

A.

bo authorized for

proposed Improvement
specifications esti-

mates of engineer provide
for and spoclfy for tho surfac

Ilollman non.02 cither Mncndam

Rummers 1,900.20
Nolllo Summers 1,467.37 addition grading.

drainage
wnlk.

Kvnns Klamnth
Klnmnth 14th, 1921.

Mnrtln Tollco
1,900.26

Mnrtln 1,467.38
XOTIUK TO OWXKHS

1,407.39

undor

Dntod

You

proposed

W1IOSI-- : PKOPKUTV HAS IIKKN
FOUND MAIIliK mil TIIK COST
OF IMPItOVIXU WAKHINtMTOX
HTUKI-r- r FUO.M FIIIHT ST. TO
KWAUNA llOUIiliVAUI), THAT
TIIBV HAVK 2l DAYS FHOM
FIltST l'lmiACATlOX OF THIS
XOTIC13 IN WHICH TO F1I,K
TIIKIIt APPUCATIOXS TO 1AV
ASHKSSMKXTS IN TKN AXNUAIj
IXSTAIiMINTS.

Notlco is horoby given that the
common council of tho city of Kla-
mnth Falls, Oregon, did by Ordl-
nanco No. 542, duly adoptod on tho
28th dny of Fobrunry. A. D. 1921,
and by tho Mnyor npprovod on the
1st dny of March, A. D. 1921,

tho proportionate assessment
on each lot, pnrt of lot, block, par-r- ol

nnd ncrengo property 'found to bo
bonofljod nnd llablo a proportion-
ate shnro of tho cost of Improving
Wnfihlflitnn atrnnl from KMrat otrnnt

IXVlTlNfl PItOPOSAl TO Ewn7,na'
K KTHKIW 1M1MIOVKSIBNT8 '0Thoap,?0Bp0 rty""o found bonofltcd

and llablo and assessed as aforesaid
Pursuant to Ordlnnnco and order Is all that proporty lying adjacent

of tho Common Council of tho city to snld part of said Washington
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, notlco street botwoon tho tormlnl mention-I- s

horoby given that proposals will ed nnd extending back to tho cen-b- o

received by said common council tors' of tho respectlvo blocks so ly--
for tho

Fourth Kla-
math

tho

for

Ing ndjacont
That tho docket of city liens has

been mado up as provldpd by soo- -
of Oak avenue; Fifth streot from tlon 268 of tho charter, and bolow
Klamath avenuo to tho southerly will be found a list of the names of
lino of Willow avenuo; Walnut avo- - the owners whose nronertv has been
nuo from tho northorly lino of Fourth so nssessod na aforesaid nnd ngnlnst
stroot to tho Bouthorly lino of Sixth which lions linvo boon dockotod ns by
St. Onlc Avo. from tho northorly .said ordlnanco provided, togethor
lino of Fourth St, to tlio eouth-- l with tlio total amount so assessed

CASCARA M QUININE
tor

Coldt, Coughs
4j&Wg0&
TOMv

HcrJoctcd Cclda cro Dangcroua
Tlt no cli.ncoi. Keep th'.a tundard rsmcc! handy for the first sntete,

Rreaks up a cold In 24 hours Rellavr
Orlppo In 3 days Excellent for Ileadsch)

Qulnino In this form dors not affect ths head Caccata In but Tonic
l.axallvo No Oplato In Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

ngnlnst ench specific holding. Itcfer-onc- e

Is hereby made to such lion
docket for detailed description of
each lot, nnd block, parcel, and
ncrengo 'property so assessed.

Further notlco In hereby given tho
respectlvo ownnrn of tho proporty so
nnscssod and herein below listed,
that such assessment Is now duo and
payable and will bo delinquent from
nnd after tho expiration of 20 days
from tho dato of tho first publica-
tion of this notlco. Said first pub-
lication will bo mado on Monday
March 14th, 1921. Tho owners of
property so assessed an dfnrcsald
must either pay In cash or mnko and
file with tho pollco Judgo of said
city on or beforo tho 4 th day of
April, A. D. 1921, tholr respectlvo
applications to pay such assessments
In ten nnnual Instalments.

Names Amount
of proporty nssessod against

owners proporty
llurg W. Mason, and
Chas K. Worden $517.00
llurg W. Mnson. and
Chos B. Worden 517.00
llurg W. Mason, and
Chnn B. Worden 517.00
ChaB B. Worden 517.00
Chas B. Worden 517.00
Mao B. Mason' 517.00

Published by authority of tho
Common Council, undor soctlon 269
of tho charter of said city.

Dated nt Klamath Falls, March
14th, 1921.

A, I.. LBAVITT
Police Judgo of tho city of Klamath

Falls. Oregon. Mar. 14-1- 8
- -- a

Diamond Dye It
Bach packago of Dyes"

contains slmplo to dyo old,
faded, shabby materials whether
wool, silk, llnon, cotton or mixed
goods, any now, rich, fadolcss color.
Duy no othor dyo.

HT

Like New Again
"Diamond

directions

IT
Toko Sails to FluMi Kidneys

Hack Hurte or Illaddcr
Dottier

If

If you must havo your meat every
day, cat It, but flush your kidneys
with salts occassional!?, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat
forms uric which almost paralyzes
tho kidneys In their efforts to expel
It from tho blood. Thoy becomo slug-
gish and weaken, thon you suffer
with a dull misery In the kidney
roglon, sharp pains In tho bick or
sick headacho, dizziness, your stom-
ach sours, tonguo Is coated and when
the wcathor Is bad you havo rheuma-
tic twinges. Tho urlno gots cloudy.
fall of sediment, tho channels often
get soro and Irritated, obliging you
to seek relief two or throo times dur-
ing tho night.

To noutrnllzo these Irritating acids,
to cleanso tho kidneys and flush off
tho body's urinous wasto get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy frvo; tako a tablospoonful In
a glass of wator beforo breakfast for
a fow days nnd your kidneys will
then act flno. This famous salts is
made from tho acid of grapes and
lemon Julco, combined with llthla.
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
nlso to noutrallzo the acids in urlno,
so It no longer Irritates, thus end
ing bladdor weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot In
jure and makes a delightful etforves-con- t

llthla-wato- r drink. Adv.

EASY TO DARKEN

HOT Hi
You Cm HiliiR Hnek Color nnd

I.ustro with Rmro Ten
nnd Sulphur

Whon you darkon your hair with
Sago Tea nnd Sulphur, no ono can
toll bocauso It's done so naturally,
so evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, nt homo is mussy and o.

At little cost, you can buy
at any drug storo tho roady-to-us- o

preparation, improved the addi-
tion of other ingredients, called
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound.' iou Just dampen a spongo
or soft brusn with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a tlmo. By morning all
gray hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two your hair
becomes boautlfully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant,

AND

La

Gray, toded nalr, though,
no disgrace, fi a sign of old ago, and
as wo all desire a youthful and at-

tractive nppearanco, got busy at ones
with Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com-
pound, and look yoars younger.
Adr.
to clean and stimulate, colgged kid-noy- s;

also to neutralize tho acids In
urine so it no longer Is a source of
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts Is cannot o;

mokes a delightful
llthta-wat- er drink which everyone
should tako now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up tho water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
backache. Adr.

1

Grippe

Inexpunilvo;
effervescent

SORE, RHEUITIC

Hub IMIn Away With a Kmall
TrUI Dottle or Old "St.

JarolM Oil."

Stop "dosing" Itheumatlsm.
It's pain only; not one case In

fifty requires Intornal troatmont.
Hub soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Oil" right on tho "tender
spot," and by tho time you say Jack
Jtoblnson out comes tho rhoumatlc
pain and distress. 'St. Jacobs Oil" Is
a harmless rheumatism liniment
which novcr disappoints and doesn't
burn tho skin. It takes pain, sore-
ness and stiffness from aching Joints,
muscles and bones; stops sciatica,
lumbago, bachacho and neuralgia.

Limber upl Get a small trial bottle
of old-tim- e, honest 'St'. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug storo, and In a mo-
ment, you'll bo free from pains,
ncbes and stiffness. Don't suffer!
Itub rheumatism away. Adv.

Head Stuffed By

Catarrh or Cold ?

Use Healing Cream

Instant' reltei "nV waiting.
' xoiir

clogged nostrils open right np; the
air passages of your bead clear anal
you can breathe freely. No more
hawking, snuffling, blowing, .head-
ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Dalm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils.

through ovory air passage
of tho head, soothes the Inflamed
or swollen mucous mombrano and re-H- ot

comos Instantly.
It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.- -

Adr.

RED FOR

HT

JOINTS

PEPPER

1
Concentrated Heat Penotrntea Iw

stantly nnd Urlngs Quickest
Itellef Known

Rheumatism,, lumbago, neuritis,
bachache, stiff neck, sore muscles,
strains, aching joints. When you are
suffering so you can hardly get
around, Just try "Red Pepper Ilub,"
and you will have tho quickest relief
known.
Nothing has Buch concentrated, pen-trati-

heat as red peppers. Instant
relief. Just as soon as you apply
lied Pepper Ilub you feel the tingling
heat. In three minutes It warms the
soro spot through and through.
Frees the blood circulation, breaks
up the congestion and pain Is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little at any
drug store. Get a Jar at once. Al-

most Instant relief awaits you. Use It
for colds In chest. No matter what
you havo used for pain or congestion,
don't fall to try Red Pepper Rub, .

Adv,

x


